
RAILWAYS. like 

Like men, they may be choked.

men, have throats.

dr
Here for example is Blankvifle junction.

..The streams of trafTic rumbling through this 
throat are daily growing heavier.

The local official, anxious to keep up the service 
in his district, asks for, say, $ 100,000 to blast 
out additional yard-room and lay new classifi
cation tracks.

“Yes,” admits the Head Office visitor, “You 
ought to have that appropriation .... I'll 
consider it."

Back in Head Office he considers five 
hundred recommended improvements just as 
necessary as the extension at Blankville. They 
would cost ten million dollars.

Explanation of Chart :
Top hue shows tho rise of gross revenu?. 

Middle line sham the mote tepid n r

The cost of living for railways h 
their income accounts.

nedbottom lime shows the downward fdurty 
•f net oarumgs as ortsvk of the nse in 
ike middle line—Ope*altmi Export,et.

The disappearing margin between total costs 
and total revenue makes the problem of far
sighted management increasingly difficult and 
almost impossible of solution.

nr ■ it nr j

Üzv- The fear of choking at throat points is in danger 
of becoming a real nightmare to officials and a 
genuine menace to the prosperity of the 
Dominion,

ih,

This is another reason why increased freight 
. rates are necessary.

N
This is the fourth of a senes of 'Ufoernsemmtx published under the c uthonty oi

The Railway Association of Canada
formerly the CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD
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Royal Oak t
non skid ~ Tougher than Oak "

1res
B i? 10n?e ■•non* and untoward accident, when a 

Royal Oak Tire wears out, it wears out all over like a 
good rubber heel ; and when it is ready for repairs it is 

•JK>ut (#r tke discard. From this you may infer that
Royal Oak Tires do wear out. but the truth is they take their 
time about it. That is why they are seldom, if ever, seen hang
ing around repair shops. They arc far too busy putting in 
good mileage on the road.

OAK TIRE * RUBBER CO., LIMITED 
19 Dqgdas Street East, Toronto 

Factory: Oakville. Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 

________ Montreal Branch : 342 St. James Street

$
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Pbtnbutora for Maritime Provinces; NE,TLThorne fcCo, 1 \j

Shediac. JacksonvilleA Smith, who poured tea, Mrl. Bel- 
loch ahd Ml„ Jardine. Amonr the 
Strangers present were Mrs. Carlyle

1 regnu^Uuit^the vVllbur’ NesT-
■SSSd^A toluMÎÎh.MoiSS ÏZ YmÏb MDr

rw* e^'Tsropd™1 and' Mr‘ Clero:

,„rwr EZ
tezuss* sx 5,“ o,Ltarrif,ht;
the hue Fidele Poirier and MA Polr- Unity °“ thelr motor bMt tbe
1er of Shedlao, end was the last ; air and MV* r'i„,„„„. ..
“rXvo,y “ ffibS P^rn, have «SSSTSSi weeh^f

Æ h? hU a'the rLtlr^ed^tw Toma1'’1
VerlaWenera nnd others who knew Joh„ tvXfXî.'. al.»

I fa'a meat'"lms'ti'ui ^ th6 *** °t 47, ln!r fl*hln« etvursloni In Nova Senti».
1 18 a great loss to those among whom Mr and Mrs n«win« ot>*« rv.,,: Xw ,?Za"y' S*0™?; a,,d “ *rl a,d »' »""t?e«i 

slow to his a god mother to whom onts Rev T>r nun Mr» w*iAaii aithe hearts of alt our eUlten. go out Ut‘ Mothodlet ^n^e al

' bemiZmimL "* h6r ™d,1'n and 8,1,1 Among recent visitors in town were
Mi. and Mrs. Titus of Momoton, guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Oultom on 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus kindly sang In 
the Methodist choir, when their duet 
was much appreciated

Jacksonville, N. B„ July 29—The 
8 on day School of the Method lei 
church held an enjoyable picnic on 
"The Island" at Woodstock on Thurs
day afternoon. Footraces and games 
wore enjoyed by the children.

Miss Grace Everett and a perty of 
young people from Hartland left for 
Old Orchard Beach on Saturday night, 
where they will spend a flew weeflm, 
the guests of Mr. and Mjb. Hebe Hmt- 
field, Hartland.

Mr». Bert Gardiner and children, 
Woodstock -spent a few days last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Charles Margl

Mrs. Gallop of Flaretbcevûle le vt» 
iting her cousin, Mrs. Samuel Hav-

Mra Mary Harrison spent Thurs
day in Woodstock, the guest of the 
Misses Prescott.

Mr. Reginald Murray accompanied 
by his s 1ster. Miss Margaret, motored 
to Albert Oounty, this week.

'Mr. and ‘Mrs. Fred Jones and fam
ily of Moncton, are among 
cottage people at Shediac Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald and 
family of Amherst, who are occupying 
a summer cottage at Cape Brule, mo
tored to Amherst, N. S., on Tuesday, 
having as their guests, Mrs. XV’. B.
Talbot, Calgary, and Miss B. Harper.

Mr. F. Roy Sumner, Moncton, has 
- recently purchased tile beautiful pro
perty ‘TdylwyWe," at Bhpdlac Cape.
Mr. Stunner and family are nuddLug 
there for tlie summer.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Fraser nnd 
chlMfen recently motored to Shediac 
from New Glasgow, N. and are 
iuesta of her parents,«Mr. and Mrs.
R. U; Tait. On their arrival they 
were accompanied by Mrs. Fraser’s 
niece, Miss Kathleen Tn.Lt, who had 
been visiting tiiem.

Mr. Blair Robb of Quebec, spent the 
week-end In town.

uMra. Creighton and Miss McAfee 
«f Woodstock, are at tlm Weldon.

Senator MicSweeney and tamllv of 
Moncton, are among many Moncton- 
Ians at HL du Chene for the season.

Dr. and Mrs. Jantes White, Mr.
Ned White, Mrs. Talbot nud her ale- 
ter Mise M. Harper recently motored 
to Buctouche hi Dr. White’s oar.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wood and f;un 
> y of Sackville, are at their cattuge,
Shediac Cape.

Mrs. James Atkinson has been the 
guest of friends in Woodstock.

Among recent arrivals „f summer 
people at Brule, are Mr, and Mrs. D,
.Millionth and family of Montiton,

(Among recent strangers at Bhed- 
iac Cape, were Rev. W. u. WUHaton, 
u returned missionary from China;
Rev, Canon Armstrong. M. John; and 
*yr,v- Mr. Dibbles, Amherst. The 
clergymen were ai Shediac. Capo In 
connection with the Sunday School 
convention of the Shediac Deanery.

IMr, Edgar Canon of the (*. |», r 
Office, Fort William, has been Yhu 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Nelson can
non. Shediac West.

IMr. XV. H. Cuîbert was the guoit 
during the week of his sister, Mrs.
O. P. Wllhur, Pleasant street.

C.,(!. Carlyle of Winnipeg, who is 
spending some time with relatives 
here, was a guest this week of her 
sister, Mrs. H. S. Hell. Moncton.

Mr. A. K. Dysart anti children of Mies Vera King is visiting friends 
XV in ni peg, are visiting relattvos at his In m. John nnd Bathurst, 
old home In Cocagne. Mr. Kdmurid King of Toronto, who

Hon K. A. Smith has returned from Iwt, been spending a few days In town
a fishing ex rung! m on the Tubiiiuo. witli friends, left today for hume. In

Miss Bertha DeXVLtt has been the o few days Mr. and Mrs. King and 
guest tl»u past week of friends In Am- daughter purpose removing to Van- 

« % txuvor to reside.
Mooston, was u Miss Mary Baird returned on Wed-

guost this week of Mrs. F. Smith, nesday from Fredericton, where she
Pleasant-street. liad l»oon visiting her sister, Mrs.

.Numerous small and very enjoyable Cecil Jones, 
functions have taken place during the Mrs. Emery Branscombo has return- 
week in honor of the many visitors ed from u pleasant visit with friends 
in town, who have come buck to In Sussex aud Ht. John, 
spend the food old summer Unie, with Mrs. Blimert 1 Air rah and children 
their relatives. are guests pf Mrs. Robluson Porter

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mehumon of To- for u tow duys. 
ronto. recently dime to Peint du Mrs. K. W. Biisteln and children ot 
( boue to spend the remainder of the St. John, are registered at the (7hl> 
"S0* j t man Hodse.

Mr. and Mrs. Laymund Legere. Mon-c Miss Celia Day returned on W«d- 
• ';®n* visiting his parents, Dr. and nesday from a visit with frieuds at 

A Mrs Léger. Canterbury.
^4 Ihe fannlies of Messrs. R. p. Dldk- Camp Wogeseguin is once more 

son, F. Bdgett. F. Tennant end V. desolate, the Y.M.C.A. boys having 
< bapman of Monoton, are oocupying left early lu the week, 
cottages at Cape Brule Mr. and Mrs. Harry King and

vl r. Reginald Ritchie of Montreal, daughters motored to Fredericton 
recently arrived at Brule, where his this morning.
wife and children are spendiug the Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Davis and flrnn- 
BUür«Crn M . , n> leave today for St. John on a visit

Mrs. U. M. Blair formerly of this alter which they will visit friends hi 
town, but now of New York, is the Nova S<x»tia before removing to Bos- 
guest of Mrs. J. D. Weldon and Is ton. Mr. Davis has sold his neturant 
being welcomed home by her many business to Frank Wallace, who will 

9 .. tnirry on the buaines» at the old
IMr. and Mrs. Narcisse Robidoux f stand.

OtLunra, are visiting relatives in Shod- A number of younk peoide enjoyed 
. tea and a sail down the river last ev-

Miss Margaret Melanaon has re- ening. ITiose present were Mrs 
turned from a visit to friends in Burton, the Misses B. Orchard, Nell 
Quebec and Rivert-du-Loup. Harper. Ida Harper. Margaret Porter.

, V- Bourque is home from the Della Darrah, M. Kavanaugh and A
Meet, haring attended the Post mas Coy and Messrs. H. Burton E. Alex- 
ters Convention held In Winnipeg, under. R Orchard. H. Somers Ras 

'.Mrs. ( adman, Moncton, was among sel. E. McEacheron aud 0. Davis 
visitors this week in town. Mr. John Sayre of St. John, is in

Miss Anna Avard is the guest of town, 
friends in Sackville.

The young people of the town and 
their visitors are enjoying numerous 

Jinn ring parties at the Cape, Point du 
M'Tlnne, and Cape Brule. Among very 
pleasant social functions was the 
dome given this week by Mrs. F.
Jones, Moncton at her summer home 
at tbe Cape.

A very enjoyable event of the week 
was the afternoon-tea of Wednesday 
at which Mrs. Jardine was hostess 

I at her home. Main street, Hast. The 
raides on this occasion were Mre. E.

Miss Mary Everett entertained at 
tea hour on Tuesday In honor of her 
friend, Miss Helen Gough, St. John.

Mr. and LXLns. Perce York and 
children of Victoria, were guests of 
Mrs. Charlie Margison on Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mrs. Archibald Plumer and Mrs. 
Wallace Gibson, XVoodstock, and Mss. 
Henry Briggs Lindsay were guests of 
Mms. 9. H. Havens on Saturday.

Mrs. Harry Pearson

1 At the even
ing service the choir wus assisted by 
Prbf. Allen, Winnipeg, Mr. W. F. 
Fraser, New Glasgow and Mr. B. Robb, 
Quebec.

At the Sunday evening service In 
the Methodist Church, the laigc con
gregation greatly appreciated an ad- 
drem from Prof. Allen on the lines 
of Science with regard to religion.

Mise D. Harper and niece, Mtee Ul- 
Han Allen, visited Moncton during the 
week.

Rumnur

ana young 
daughter of Glass ville are visiting 
Mrs. Samuel Harpers.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tilley and eon 
of Houlton are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ghlpman Tilley.

Mrs. Walter Kaye entertained her 
music pupils at a picnic tea on h*r 
birthday July 9th 
Tabor's lawn.

Mrs, W. A. Gibson was called to 
Centre*tile or. Monday awing to the 
Illness of her cousin. Mr. Charles 
Page.

XVhat might have been a serious 
accident occurred on Friday when 
9. H. Havens, who was setting the fork 
on & load of hay, was thrown back
ward® and fell head first to the barn 
floor. Although not seriously hurt be 
was unconscious far several minutes 
and felt badly shaken up for a few 
days.

Mrs. Harrison of Fredericton arriv
ed on Saturday to spend a few week* 
at the Methodist Parsonage, the guest 
otf her brother. Rev. H. Harrison.

Mr. Sullivan of Newton is vtailing 
his sister, Mro. Martin.

Mr. Brundage Hay of Woodstock 
has been visiting friends in the vil
lage far a couple of weeks.

Mies Lillian Harper left Monday 
morning for Prince Edward Island 
where she will visit her mother and 
Mrs. J. F. Harper and sisterr. Mrs. 
P. A. Fitzpatrick at the Methodist 
Parsonage, Tryon.

A Grand ftaaaar is being held this 
Week by ladies of the R. C.J ■, hh .hi m .PMnin> 
got ion In afel of Providence St. 
Joseph's Home.

Mrs. James Edward and family of 
Montreal, are at Brule.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sullivan have motor- 
6,1 .from the U. S. A. and are re- 
malning at the Cape, until the close 
of the season.

Mr. C Croaedale, C. B.* ef Wood- 
stock. was a recent guest of his sle- 
tei, Mrs. R. 8. Murray.

I
I ufB

on Mr. Arthur

I

Mr.

Chipman
Chlpmmn, July 29.—<Mrs. Percy Bol

ton and family are spending 
weeks at the Chipman House.

Fred McAllister was a visitor to 
Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and eon, 
Eugene of St. Jolm, who have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Klug, 
loft today for their home.

Mr. Fred Ferris of St. John, who has 
beeu a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McAlHster, left for home on Monday.

Mr. Isaac "Baird spent the week
end with friends in Fredericton.

IMtes iMarget Porter returned on 
Tuesday from a pleasant visit with 
her friend, Miss Marlon 
Harcourt.

Mr. John Harper, who has been 
visiting his daughtef1. Mrs. MtiMul- 
kin, at Uj»per GagMown, returned 
h<ane Wednesday.

Mies Annie and Miss Elsie Wasson 
arc visiting friends at Ripples.

Miss Gardiner of McAdum Junction, 
in the guest of Mrs. James Hutohin-

l She was accom
panied by-her sister. Miss Gertrude 
Harper from Bt John.

MiTatid Mrs. Mosee Burpee of Houl
ton and Mr. end Mrs. Albert Thomp
son and little Mies Janet Thompson 
of Maplehurst, N. J., motored from 
Houlton

Dunn of

on Wednesday and 
guests of Rev. end Mrs. Harrison 

Mrs. Moses Bird and her daughter 
Mrs. Richards and children are visrlt- 

Mrs. C. Trafton at Kilb\jrn.
Miss Ethel Ester motored to St. 

John with her brother, Mr. Osborne 
Lstey of Woodstock on Saturday, re
turning on Tuesday.

Mr. Sharp, who recently bought a 
farm from Mr John Emery has
home UP hIa resld®nc* h* his

Rev. Mr. Gfberson held service» in 
the factory on Sunday morning.

Rev. L. A. and Mrs. Fenwick have 
returned home from a short fishing

Mr Fred Everett received the news 
of the death of his mother. Mrs 
Charles Everett, Woodstock, on 
Thursday morning, after a abort fU. 
ness.

Miss Serena True has returned from 
a most enjoyable trip to ,B<%ilah Fred
ericton and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. Trafton of KtIHwm 
were visitors on Sunday of Mr a. H 
Bird. "

Mr. and Mrs. Charle, Margloon 
nwtored to Houlton on Wedneedav 
They were accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Tilley. 1

Tbe average working day tor farm 
women is flfteem hours in 
twelve hoars in winter. summer and 

State College extension dirlston.

casto r ia'
For Infant* and Children

*i Use For Over 30 Veers
Always bears 

the
^nature of

DON’T >"»■
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive workjs done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are 
active and work iohannony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

food

BEECHAM’S
Worth

* G*»** ,I
• a box.

PHIS
help the boseds^to functionate 
Pr°Pf^y. and infleemce the Kver 
ana-kidneys, to-act very efficiently.
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